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was finally taken to th hospital a fewIn March, which ntdT exceptionally
warm. - aays ago. cut.ne was tnen too wea

IIHie OBLEIUIAh dies to assimilate nourishmentThe highest temperature of the year,
Th roan had on friend. A, M,..fow--lillll 97 degrees, occurred on July 10, and the

lowest 81 degrees, on January 5. man, a . tailor, in Eugene, who knew ffJ--

ni
The highest "water In the Willamette something of his history and Is now e

deavorina to lecat his relatives, New.
STARVATiOfiOFGOOD AD. FOR CITY man says th old man had papers that

showed ; bis nfoble lineage beyond a
qoudi.

river at Portland occurred on March 6,
a stage of 19.9 feet being recorded.
During the annual rise In the Colum-
bia, which occurred In May, the high-
est river stage at Portland was 19.1 feet
on the ISth and lfth. . - J Like Rinding-Money- .V

Bav money on your shoe. - ClosingBelieved Yahn White Was Norf ) Falling; Rising. Read adver- -out sal Oregon Shoe Co. m and $50tlsement In today's paper.wegian oj Royal Blood"; Had
f:h Considerable Wealth.

' Hard- - wood is cheapest fuel, if youJACKSON CLUB WILL
Bf Truacott 1Tul Pa M. CI. A-- lf SC.

Highest Temperature in 1910
,ls 97 Lowest 21; Snowfall "

4

: Only Four Inches.' .

r"f '.

In the annual, meteorological mm-mar- jr

Issued by the local wather . bu

DEBATE FREE TRADE ENDORSED BY Oil cf the(SnIM bUpite ta Tha XwraU.
Eugen Or, Jan. 19.-Ya- W, White,

said to be a Norwegian nobleman, died
In a local hospital here yesterday atreau for the year ending: December 81.

are given some Interesting' facta In re The debet to be held by the Jackson
MOST EIMNT EURO--

PEAN AUTHORITIES.:
the age of 78 years. J While he is said

club, the local Democratic organisation,
tomorrow night, promises to be a stormy

ard to Portland's weatner and "river
conditions, for lJiO. The summary i
a now feature gotten out byDlstrlct
Forecaster E. A. Beala, M lh addition
to- miscellaneous data It Includes, com

to have . several (thousand dollars in
Eugene banks, he . is thought by th
physicians to hsjv died from starva-
tion after existing on popcorn and but-
termilk for several weeks. . The man

One, for th subjecfwlli be "Free Trade
Versus Tariff for Revenue Only." The

- mm ipDemocrats are as far apart on this sub-
ject as the Republicans are. H. B. Van was considered by bis friends to haveparative data of the 'monthly1 and an-

nual mean tempera tnrea,. precipitation. Duxer, the president, and R. EL McKay,
th secretary of th club, are 'expected

been demented from miserly motives.
He Is the man who applied to , th po-
lice at Albany som time ago for as-
sistance, and when his clothing was

relative Jiumldlty since TU'
yeau was esUbllsbed, as well as temper' to lead th free trad forces on th

floor of the club, In ah endeavor to
put th club on record. They will be
assisted by H. D. Wagnan, A. D. Crldge,

atura-xtreme- a and extremes of wind searched several certificates. of deposit
for large sums of money were found.anJ precipitation. , .' There are : also Notifying the officers of Eugene,- - direcWilliam Addes and possibly others, Thetable fivin the dally rver eadlnga tions were ' received to send the manopposing forces will be captained by here, . but he escaped and went . tofor the year, and the mean monthly

readlnara of the Wlllamett. since' the

'::::'

::f '

. , , Ill

Springfield, where he lived In a barnBert E. Haney, th new stat chairman,
and it is likely that George H. Thomas,records were first kept ' Among the for several weeks in a semi-starve- d con
O. W. Allen, Dr. A.. Q. Bettman and dition.- - 'Vmiscellaneous data are the following--:
V. 3. Phelan will be found lined up on Whit worked for' th Booth-Kell- yBarometrlo pressure, sea level: Mean,

S0.07 inches; highest, . 10.78 Inches on The club numbers sftnong Its membersJanuary lowest, 89.18 Inches on. Jan
Lumber company until a few weeks ago,
when he became too weak to work. ' He
was confined to his room In a local
lodging house, refusing to be fed, and

uary 23. ' - '.A
nearly all of the Influential Democrats
and a warm discussion Is looked .for
ward to. ... i, , The lat Icllling; frost In aprine--occurre- d

February 4, and the first killing
frost to the faU.occorred December 10.

Cob pipes, plenty of tobacco and a box

In this sale for Friday and Saturdayywe offer 100
ManTTailored Suits of the season's most desirable
styles and materials, Blacks blues, browns, reds
and a great assortment of fancy mixed and tweed
materials. These suits actually sold at $40 and
$50 each, but the season for ; profit Is practically
over, hence these astonishing reductions. The
suits are all strictly high-grad- e makes, the jackets
27 and 28-in- ch lengths, and all lined with guaran-

teed "Skinner's" satin, These suits will be on sale
for the two big bargain days only Friday and Sat-- '

urday at the special Clearance Sale A A A
price, the suit .J)! tity

of cigars with some rausto thrown In
ar expected to make th evening an- No thunderstorms occurred In Port- - For Your Hairenjoyable on. A monthly smoker is
on of th features f th new organ

land during the year, but thunder and
lightning were noted In the vicinity on
several occasions.

' A light fall of all occurred on April
Here Are Facts We Want Youization.

I. and also on December s. .:. t , t to Prove at Our Risk.
Marvelous as it may seem, Rexall, The total snowfall for the, year was

4.1. Inches. ; This Is , 11.8 Inches below $70 ENGLISH APPLE
"98" Hair Tonlo has grown hair on
heads that were one bald. Of course
it is understood that in none of these
eases war th hair roots dead nor
had th scalp taken on a glazed, shiny
appearance.

the average for 89 years. The entire
amount fell during January and Feb-
ruary, none occurring during the latter
part f the year. The last snowfall
ocurred An February 88, and the great-

est faU. In ons day was one Inch on

1G IN ORE GUNNOT B

Direction t -

Ru d L'Evcqu II
i Bruxelles - t

PROF. A. RICHARD
Bruxelles, Le 7 Novembre,

Mr. It A. Thompson, 'Portland, Oregon, U. 8. A '

Dear Sir: I have been practic-
ing as an eye specialist for many
years, have kept well posted on
new methods, etc-- but never hav
I seen anything to equal th In-
stantaneous method perfected by
you whila In Berlin.

Having seen this system dem-onstrat- ed

upon several of the
worst cases of eye strain in my
practice. I am convinced that thisJs the simplest easiest and most

sccurate method Of y testing
discovered.

With this new method you ar
master of th situation. It I
not only new, but a oentury ahead
of the profession. I wish you
would mall me a copy of your
lecture on "Ey and Nerve Meas-
urement" and t will remit on re-
ceipt of same,

Tours truly,
PROF. At-- RICHARD.

By

When th roots of th hair ar en
February 18. tirely dead and th pores of th scalp

In a letter from his sister - in St ar glased over, we do not believe thatThe average amount of sunshine re-

ceived during the year was slightly Mary's college, Holywell, North Wales, anything can restor hair growth. Ceafan:eSafeof7iSftbe5-rBuyV(- wbelow the normal. The deficiency oc .When Rexall ."98" Hair Tonlo winC. B. Pye, In charge of the permanent
exhibit of th Portland Chamber ofcurred during January and February do as above stated. It Is not Strang

and from Auarust to the end of the rear. Commerce.. Is told that Hereford, Eng that w have such great faith in it
During March, April, May, June and and that w claim It will prevent bald-

ness when used In time. ; It acts scien
land, too, grows some big apples, and
high priced ones. But big as they mayJuly there was an excess of sunshine.
be, Mr. Pye says, they are small comv The total amount of precipitation for

the year was MT Inches less than the pared with some of the apples received
tifically, destroying the germs which
are usually responsible for baldness. It
penetrates to th roots of th hair,
stimulating and nourishing them. It
is a most pleaaant toilet' necessity, Is

at the permanent exhibit, which infornormal. The longest period - without
mation he has forwarded to his friends
in old England, who felt quite proud
over the apples "referred to In the let

precipitation was 88 days, from July 81
to August 14. Inclusive. During th 64
days from June 8 S to August H.lnolu- - delicately perfumed and will not gum

ter from St Mary's college. ' nor permanently stain th hair.elve, only traces of rain occurred- - od two
daysi this being the longest dry spell This wonderful English apple was We want you to get a bottle of Rexall

days occurred. The longest period of
' rainy weather was 88 days, from "Febru

Men's $3 50 and $4.00 Drew Shoc8 Women'i 60c Rubber8, ill . Mm) Fine School JQ
at clearance price, per tO Q sizes, for clearance, tlx Pir t7C Shoes, all sizes; $2.50 val. w let 3F

Women'i $4.00 Dress Shoes, all Men's and Women's Fine Felt
Rova regular $3 00 School Shoes new and desirable mod- - f CQ Slippers; regular $U0 and

tale price, els at, the pair .......... iMV $!. grades, at ...VOC
Sir Sr" 1"0 Women's $3.00 Vici or Box Calf Chifd's School Shoes, heavy soles;
Men's French Kip Work 0 AQ Shoes at dearance price, 1 1Q $1.75 grades at, the pair, 1Q
Shoes, $3.50 grades, pair eJfcetiT per pair ....4HVJ special ............ .egleAJ

One-Thir- d Off on Ml $3.50 Ml Wool Sweat-- $i.25 Union Suits-F- ine

Furs ersOnly$i.98 Sptcialat7?c
This positively includes every All $3.50 Wool Sweaters, as Women's Fine Fleeced Cott
piece of fine fur in the entire well as a largo sample line of-- Union Suits, cream only. These
stock. Scarfs, Muffs and Set fered for clearance. Reds, garments are guaranteed to fit
Furs at clearance prices. No grays and white, also a few and are most convenient mod-bett- er

assortments, styles ot fancy colored ones, go on sale els we have ever shown. Reg-qualiti- es

shown tn the city than for almost half their real worth, ulaf-$1.- 2S grades offered for

the selection we offer in this Regular $3.50 qualities M AO clearance at the special 7Qr
great clearance event at 1-- 3 OFF at, each, special ..,... A JO price, per garment 1V

sold at auction, after some remarkably
brisk bidding 'bringing 14 pounds, or
$70. It was of th Gloria Mundl variety
and weighed 87 .ounces.. It was grown
at the King's Acre, nurseries, at Here-
ford. The. proceeds of the sale of th

ary 9 to March 8, inclusive. T

eua months and for the year differed Commendation from snok a dlstlaapple were devoted to a Coven t Garden
charity and the " price can therefore

"98' Hair Tonlo and use it as directed.
If It does not relieve scalp Irritation,
remove dandruff, prevent the hair from
falling out and promote an increased
growth of .hair and in every i way give
entle satisfaction, simply come back
and tell us s)nd without question or
formality we will hand back to you
every penny you paid us for it

We lend our indorsement to Rexall
"9S" Hair Tonlo and sell it on this guar-
antee, because we believe Jt Is the best
hair tonlo ever discovered. It comes
in two sizes, prices SO cents anB 81.00.

from their respective normals as fol gulsbed specialist la most gratify-
ing, partlcnlarly so because ttlows January, t-1- .5 'degrees; Febru hardly be considered a fair one upon

which to base apple values. . unsoUdteo,ary,' J.O degrees; March, 5.9 degrees
April, 2.8 degrees; May, 3.8 degrees
June. 4,B degree; July, 0.8,'of a de

Mr. Pre has written to hta sister
telling her that whll that Gloria Mundl HI 9S(83RTHOMPSONtree; August, 8.8 degrees; September, was a good -- one, th chamber has had KFZOIAXJST

0.6 of a degree; October, -- 1.8 degrees on exhibit several apples of different
sboostb noon oomibtt suckNovember, 1.2 degrees: December, varieties v that tipped th scale-a- t 88 Remember you can obtain it only at

The Owl Drug Co., Inc., corner Seventh FZTTX AMD XOBRISOH.ounoos and measured 1714- - Inches Indegrees, and for the year, d.9 of
a degree. The greatest departure, was '

circumference. - and Washington streets, ,lm " ' "" '"Hi..-..- 'e

Weei of the Caigaetic

ins Tomorrow, Friday, January 20thr , Beg

Over REMEMBER
GET THE

CORRECT PLACE

1 OjOOO Pate Men Women's
Children's High Grade Shoes

REMEMBER
GET THE

CORRECT PLACE and 147147 Will be on Sale

TUT Morrison
Bet Third and Second

Oregon Shoe Storef PricAt PmoutMorrison
Bet Third and Second

Oregon Shoe Store

WE MUST GET OUT AS OUR LEASE IS SOLD AND WE HAVE ONLY A FEW DAYS TO DISPOSE OF TO1S BIG SniRrrGnknurrFUSED FOR ANY PAIR OF SHOES JN THIS STORE SEE THE THOUSANDS OF PAIRS ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWS-SMA- LL DOLLARS BY

ATTENDING THI3 SALE.

Out Sale Closing Out Sale
CHILDREN'S 75c $1.25, $1.00,

$1.75 SHOES ,

Now 39c, 59c, 69c, 79c
Thousands of pairs of them for

children,; in fancy 'dress or school
shoes, patents, tans, vicis. ad gun-meta- l,

button, lace or blucher cut, in

plain or combination colors, hand
turned or extension, sole, every pair
a beauty; all sizes and widths to fit
any child's foot. Remember,-- 75c,
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 shoes now on
sale atf39c pair,;59c pair, 69c pair,
79c pair.

Closing Out Sale
MISSES' $3.00, $2.25, $1.75, $1.50

FINE DRESS AND CHOOL
SHOES.

Now $i;49, $1.29, 99c, 79c
Hundreds and hundreds of pairs of

them ; for misses, In patents, vicis,
tans and gun-meta- l; button, blucher
and lace, in all the 'up-to-da- te pat-
terns, every size and width to fit any
Misses' foot; .Remember, misses
$3.00, $2.25, $1.75 and $1.50 shoes,f
closing out sale, price $1.49, $1.29,
99c and 79c. .

Closing Out Sale
LADIES' $5.00, $4.00, $3.00, $2.00

HIGH GRADE SHOES. .

Now. $2.46, $1.98, $1.48, 98c
Thousands of pairs of them, in

tans, patents, gun-metal- s, vicis, but-

ton and blucher styles, cloth velours,
full calf or kid tops all of the lat-

est and new styles are here, in every
size and every width, to fit any fooU
Remember, $5.00, $4.00, $3.00 and
$2l00, now $2.18, $1.98, $1.48, 98c

(Closing Out Sale
MEN'S $4.0tf, $5.00 $6.00 HIGH

GRADE SHOES.

Now $1.98, $2,48, $2.98
- Thousands of pairs of men's high

grade $4, $S and 6 shoes, for dress

or street wear. Every new and pop-

ular, style is here in all ; sizes ; and

widths. Remember, $6.00, $5.00
and;$4.pcy shoes now $2.98, $2.45
and $1.98. .

' ' . J . t.

BOYS $3.00, $235, $1.75, $1.50
FINE DRESS AND SCHOOL

SHOES.

Now $1.49, $U9, 99c, 79c
Hundreds of pairs of them for boys

in patents, tans, gun-meta- ls and vicis,

blucher pr lace; heavy or light soles,
for" dress or 'school wear--al-l sizes

up to big boys' are in this lot.
member, .boys' $3.00, $225, $ 1 .75
and $1.50 shoes closing out sale price
$1,49, $.1.29, 99c and 79c -

.


